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Political trust is the foundation of the government's legitimacy and political 
stability. People's trust in the government has a direct impact on the political stability 
and the effect of government policy implementation. After more than thirty years of 
reform and opening up, China's political and economic landscape has undergone 
tremendous changes and China's economic and social have entered a critical period of 
transition. At the same time, China people's political trust is changed from the 
traditional political trust which based on personality trust to the modern political trust 
which is on the basis of trust in the system. In the transition period, the interest 
conflict of various classes in China has become more and more prominent, which 
leads to the frequent occurrence of mass incidents. In addition, the government's 
improper handling of mass incidents caused a serious loss of people‘s political trust, 
especially youth's trust in the government. The recession of youth‘s political trust will 
not only bring serious interference to the current political trust but also more likely to 
influence the political ecology and the stability of China in the future. Therefore, it is 
of great significance to explore the political trust of the youth group at present. 
Based on the data of CGSS2010, this study mainly discusses the impact of 
youth's sense of social fair，political efficacy on their political trust. Multiple 
regression analysis results showed that the demographic characteristic variables of the 
youth only education levels and income have a significant negative impact on their 
political trust. The factors such as age, gender, political landscape, and household 
registration status of the youth groups have no statistical significance to their political 
trust. The special trust and general trust of the youth groups has a significant positive 
impact on their political trust, and the impact of general trust is more than special trust. 
The youth‘s sense of social fair is positively correlated to their political trust. The 
political efficacy of the youth group has a significant impact on its political trust, but 
the influence of internal political efficacy on political trust is opposite to external 















related to the political trust，while the internal political efficacy of the youth group 
was negatively correlated with the political trust. 
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年龄在 15 到 34 岁之间的人群界定为青年。而俄罗斯的青年群体指的是 14~30
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